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‘•I am convinced," continued Dr. 1
Brown) "that in a few years, it tuber-
culosis ceases to decrease as rapidly as
it » doing todny, We shall See estab-
lished in America, a foundation . that
will do' for tuberculosis whSt the
Rockefeller Institute and other founda-
tions if* doing for general medicine.
Sneli a foundation must maintain a
hospital whAe the best and most mod-
ern treatment enn- be applied. It must
have well equipped add extensive lub-
-1oratories; it ratist command the ser-
vices of the foremast experts in many
lines, and they must be paid salaries

commensurate with their position.”

The man who knows enough to keep
his tqouth shut, generally draws health-
ful breath us ‘ well as a good salary.

CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS v 1
, DEPENDS L’PON RESEARCH

v AlWress of Dr. Lawrsson Brown at
National Tuberculosis Association.

Santa Barrara, Cal., June a).—At
the opening here today of the nineteenth
Annual meeting of tha National Tuber-

Association, Dr. Law ra son
Brown, Sarftirmo'Ltike. N. Y„ president
of the association, declared that
the greatest needs of the tuberculosis
campaign is more extensive research
for he purpose of discovering a posi-
tive cure for tuberculosis. The long.
Beareh and the scantiness of financial
reward have discouraged many brilliant
scientists from entering the tuber-
culosis field.

Dr. Brown saicP that ya complete

eradication (of tuberculosis must follow
along due of two lilies. First, by
(ination or by' some a other method'
which will prevent tubbteuloxis com-
pletely, as smallppx is prevented fo3ay.
If sut'h a method fails, some method of
treatment which is gs sitcoesxful os the
administering of quinjne ‘in malaria
must be discovered. Another possibility
is that pulmonary tuberculosis, like
leprosy and typhus will gradually re-
cede until in countries with a high
hygienic civilization it will be of sight
importance." -

At the present time pub.ic education
in disease prevention, increased sana-
torium facilities, and adequate after
care order to prevent a relapse, are
the best available means of still further
reducing the mortality and case rates.

SfC TOURING CAR

ement; in
lair Value

The thousands of Studebaker Light-
Sixes in daily use are the best possible
asstirance of what may be expected
next year—or several years hence—of
the Light-Six you buy today.

For after all, the best way to judge a
new motor car is bywhat IP has done-
how it has stood up in service—the
satisfaction ithas delivered.

.

We sincerely believe that the Light-
Six Touring its improved all-
steel body, is the sturdiest, handsomest,
most comfortable, most defjtndable
and economical low-priced car built.

The machining of all surfaces of the
crankshaft and connecting rods, to
which is largely due its practical ab-
sence ofvibration, is a practice used by
Studebaker exclusively on cars at this
price and is found only on *few other

care whose selling prices are from three
to ten times as high as the Light-Si*.

The one-piece, rain-proof windshifcld
with parking lights set in the base, is a
joy to the driver—nothing to mar his'
view of the road ahead. Deep, fat
cushions are upholstered in genuine \
leather. Curtains, bound on three
sides by steel rods, open with the
doors and provide closed car coziness
in bad weather.

The most seasoned driver will find
a new thrillin the smooth, quiet, steady
performance of the Light-Six and in
its ease ofhandling, and in the way it
performs in high gear at low speedy—-
eliminating constanUgear shifting.

The name Studebaker has stood for
high grade transportation, quality,
value and integrity for 71 years.
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TODAY'S EVENTS.
Wednesday. June Si. 1923.

This is the last day of Spring.
Centepary of the birth Os General Ed-

ward E. noted Union civil war
commander.

Thf city of Halifax, N. S., today en-
ter* upon its one hundred and seventy-
fifth year.

Mexico keeps a holiday today in cel-
ebration of th«k nnijiyersary of the tak-
ing of the City of Mexico by Gen. Diaz 1
in 1807. /

At. St. Louis tonight President Hard-
ing is to make the first of the genes of
fourteen addresses lie Is to deliver cn
route to tiie Pacific Coast.

l'lie sreamship Muenchen recently <om-
pleted for the North German Lloyd IJne
is to sail from Rreiierhaven today on her
maiden vovage to New York)

The statue of .Abraham Lincoln in
front of, the United States courthouse in
Washington. D. C., first erected-in 18b8,
is to be rededieated today with invest-
ing ceremonies.

»
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Carolina Pharmaceutical sbtnv Next
Week.

Tile final plans for flic Carolina Phar-
maceutical Show at Greenville, South
Carolina, next week have been complet-
ed. The North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association and the South

, Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association will hold,
their separate conventions and joint
meetings at the same time.

A great many of the largest wholesal-
ers in the couutry will nutke exhibits.

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner

STUDEBAKER
MODELS AND PRICES—/. o. &./aotoriea

t-fm, b.r. s-tout^nr&B^o ff,r. 1-P***..eo g,pT .
Touring $ 975 Touring sl37* Tiring ~

fiT<n
* Roadster (3-Pass.) 973 Roadster (2-Pass.) 1236 Speqlstcr (5-Paaa.) 1833

Coupe-Roadster(2-Pass.) 1225 Coupe (5-Pass.) 1975 Coupe(3«Pass.)____ 7556
Sedan 1550 Sedan ¦ , —7050 Se*-i 1 gygh

' v
\___ Tarms to Afaet Four Conronienoa

It • Auto Supply & Repair Co. ' J
\th IS IS A vSTUDEBAKEK yea rJF

This house—one of the fin* 1
est in Toledo—was painted several h&TrIS" fflMfif mpTfllP |^esa|
years ago with Pee Gee Mastic Paint. JMI [DM) #3l |Kj [lblvlfl 808 ml
Instead of repainting it, the owner had & fellMW
Itwashed at two different times. Tha results ,«al agffn. n L-v W
surprised even the experienced painters, as the SHS Nl MO 1 HhM iFSI HU \
paint stood this rigid test perfectly. ?fjj j|M JPlralivWl I §jgjß M

Only a paint that produces a tile-like
filoa, such as Pee GeaMaatio Faint, can be sve* £;• I

gibis
tbs making es Pee Gea Mastic Paint.

It is the most economical oaitit for ytttt
~'M"c*‘~w

, I ' Ask tis forFRSB Paint Books and Color Cards or
forevery surface that heeds protection specif* y' write to Peaslae-Gaulbert Co., Inc., Louisville, A*'
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Ritfchip Hardware Co., i
Cortcord. N. C.
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IHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Everything that is sold * in the drug'
Store will be displayed.

The Convention will open on Tuesday
morning, June the 26th, at 10:30 o'clock.
Addresses will be made by prominent
speakers. The first bnsiness session will
be held Tuesday afternoon. The' show
Will open Tuesday at 'i o’clock. On
Tuesday evening there will be a Aiusieal
entertainment in which Miss Virginia
McKnighjt, Wise Mabel Lee Stover and

Iflie Greenville Chamber of Commerce
Glee Club consisting of Messrs. Timmons,
Barfield. Mauldin and Itnbb will partici-
JlS'fe.

On Wednesday there will be bitumens
sessions and a luncheon in Textile Hall
given by the Greenville druggists. Wed-
nesday afternoon there will "be a picnic
on Paris MoUntnin gnd a visit to the
baseball game between Charlotte and
Greenville. Complimentary tickets will
be given to the visiting druggists. Wed-
nesday evening the IVaveling HUejp’s
Auxiliary, of South Carolina gives a ban-
quet to the visiting druggists and their
families. Gov. T. C. McLeod of South
Carolina, will big the principal speaker.

A great number of valuable attend-
ance, nyizes have been donated by'' large
manufacturing houses. Each druggist
upon arriving will receive a serial num-
ber and the prizes will be awarded from
day to day,—drawings to take place
from all these serial numbers whether
the druggist remains in Greenvillp or
uot. Therefore all visiting druggists are
urged to register at Textile Hall upon

' arrival.
I The officers of this show are:

J. C. Armstrongs general chairman.
J. Lee Carpenter, Chairman, L. H,

Stringer, R. M. Dacua, ExCcutloe Com-'
nlittee. ,

'

W. Hayne Perry, Manager.
D. B. Stover, Auditor.

Efird Chain Sale Success in Concord.
The Efird Chain SpeeiuC/n newspaper

devoted to facta about Efird Stores andthe cities in which they are located, car-ried the following article: '
A. E. Harris, manager at Concqrd,

writes: < /

"The Chain Sale has gone over 100 per
cent. Crowds of people continue to. fill
up our store day by day.

"Wb are kept busy early and late fill-
ing in stocks, and marking down prices.

"The volume of business has already
surpassed our'estimates for the month.

“Etirds, Concord, Cabarrus County,
North Carolina, is located in the heart
of the great agricultural and manufactur-
ing center of the Piedmont section, with
35.000 people surrounding it. Concord
is onq of the textile centers ot North
Carolina. Its mills are among the most
modern in the south, and among the
oldest in North Carolina. Over $85,000,-
000 a year is paid out here to mill em-
ployes. Oyer $15,000,000 is paid out for
materials used by the mills aud $30,000,-
000 of mill products are made here an-
nually, thus adding $10,000,000 net to
our county's resources. Our bank re-
sources are $5,000,000. has five

excellent school buildups modcrnly equip-
ped in every respect, which furnishes our
boys and girls an excellent foundation
for college. Concord has one of the best
public libraries, ini the state. \ Concord
nas a system of’ churches that cares, for
every community center in the city.
Efird’s. Concord was the second link in
tlip chain of thirty-three •tores. For fif-
teen years we have enjoyed a prosperous
business, from the people t>( Cabarrus
county for which we are very grateful.”

Ex-Governor R. A. Cooper to Head
Farm Loan Board.

Washington', i Anne 10.—Announcement
was maefe today at the White House that
on July 3 President Harding would des-
ignate Robert A. Cooper, former gover-
nor of South Carolina, now vice commis-
sioner and 1 executive vice cqpnrosiousr
of the JYderal Farm Loan, board as com-
mkiiioipefrand executive officer of the
board, succeeding .Charles. .IVLobdeUj, re-
signed. ,*> »;'. ¦ ,

Mr. Cooper is a Democrat. His .‘Bust
after July 3 as vice cbmmissioiier will
be filled by Elmer S. Landis, of Ohio,
a Republican member of the board.

Practical Joke Ended LoVe.'
My flrst'loye affair ended when tye

boy of thy dreams attached a fluffy
lamb’s tail to a piece of wire and
fasteped it in my sweater.|l, unaware,
paraded down the main streets of the
town.—’

KNOW YOUR. OWNTjTATE

North Carolmas’ §
• famous Chimney Rock

AsKfeville*Charlotte Highway. Asheville, 26 miles '' curiol^ s ro formations inthe

oes6. You canalWcts' depend dti “Standard* 1’
for full sgpjgrj -_

.

*c
*

you the quality gasoline—made in tkc Carolines. B 1 | !jwf
You can safely stick to “Standard". 4

STANDARD. OIL COMPANY

“STANDARD”W-
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